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, County
4
Expecta Soon Tto Havt

u Electric Road to Connect
Valley Town.

JACKSON COUNTY BANNER
TjV PEACH COUNTY OF STATE

Irrigation Project Will Add thirty

Thousand Acm tl Tfflable Land,

- Say K. Carur of Ahlan'd, nd

Mine Art Protaieinf. V.

An electrlo road, having the dual b--

nrtir developing Jackson
cininty ami' looping Oold Hill. Cntrl
Point, Aamana. ciwnTiu.
towns in Rogue river vellsy, la a project
which has lon since been dreamed or
Br lr. Ray of Ashleitd and is soon to
be resllsed, according to K. V. Carter of
.Ashland, who is among the gueet at

--the Imperial "hotel. Mr. . Carte Is a
candidate for the Republican nomination
for etate treasurer and la In Portland

' looking after hla political Interests. Ha
la a former member of the etate legle- -

' 'lature.
"For years, there haa been a (rowing

Heed for an electric road in the Rogue
i river galley." said Jar. trter mis mornr

Ing, "and Dr. Stay haa sufficient faith
In the section of the state In which hs
Uvea to Interest outside capital In such
a venture. The road will be about 40
mile long, and bealdee Joining the prin-
cipal towns In the valley will give the
farmera transportation facilities. I have

Idea what the proposed 'Toad will
cost, but have been told Jy- - those-- n a
position to talk Intelligently that It will
run up Into the hundreds of, thousands

understand - that theof dollars. - I
nroiect haa been sufficiently advanoed

' financially to insure Its construction,
and that work . will be begun upon It
early this spring.
' "Do yon know that Jackson county la
the banner peach county of the slate T

Last year It marketed about 11.000 boxes
of peaches. That Is equal to about TO

' ears, 1,100 boxes to a car. The fruit
la Improving In duality each year and

- commanding- - lopnotchv market prices,'
"J. WV Medford Is Interested in an

Irrigation project in our county which
promises to 'add mora than 10,000 acrea
or land to the present tillable acreage.
It la to build a ditch on the east side
Beaver creek which will tap Rogue river
and bring down its . waters into mo
Heaver creek valley. Sufficient work
haa been done uoon the project to In
sura Its completion. With the ditch
l have just spoken of. the proposed eleo-trl- o

road and Its natural resources Jack- -
' son county will be In a position to com- -:

pete with the other mere thickly settled
commonwealths of the state, And.
added o Its horticultural and asfV
cultural reeouroes, are its mines In the
extreme southern section, which are
luat beslnnlna- - to be opened up. They
aive i ro raise of greet results. Taken
all In all. my county baa little to
plain of."
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Commencement Exercitea to Be
Held In School Aaaembly ;

: ; Hall Ton!rht.

"An Investment In knowledge pays the
best interest,' a saying of Benjamin
Franklin. Is the motto of the Februsry

' (1S0S) clsss of the Bell wood public
school, which will hold Its graduating
exercises at I o'clock this evening In

' the school assembly hall, v ' :

, The class had selected , purpV and
- white aa Ita colore and the white earns-tlo- n

as its flower. The offleers of the
clsss are: Samuel Raker, president;
Kdward. Wlndeler.. Mabel
Blosscr. secreury; Frieda Plssa, treas- -

', urer. William Rickeon, president of the
graduate association, will preside over
the exercises this evening, which will
consist of the following program!

, Invocation. ' Rev. D. A. Thompson;
piano solo, VI I as Charlotte Lucas; Intro-
ductory remarks. C. 1 Strong, principal;
recitation. "At Graduating Time." Ethel

" Klaley; eong. Bellwood school boys;
essay,. "Marconi," Bamuel Raksr; piano
solo. Mabel Bloaser; clubswtngtng, Ches-
ter Stryket, Edward Wlndeler and Har- -

old Babb; vocal solo. "Cradle Song"
(Vannah), 'Mlsa Marauerlte- - Drehaut;
class history. Frteds Plsss; plsna solo,
Miss Beatrice

--Whlpplerclasa prophecy.
Mabel Bloseeri presentation of diplomas.
Mlas Kstella A. Hell; song. "Till We

, Meet, Again." the elaaa. " : -
The membera of the claaa arat .Mabel

Kmlly Bloseer, Harold Sidney Babb.

I,
Hattle May: Downing, uin fiwunct
Jensen. Annla Petra l.arsen, Roxana
Irene O borne. Frieda Alice Plaaa. Saav

i uel Walker Raker. Blhei Alice Hiaiey,
Chester Ueorge. Stryker, 'Edwsrd Wil-
liam Wlndeler. i ' '

The personnel of the boys chorus Is
' aa follows: Marlon Kelley, Kdwln Ban-

nister. Harold Hlckerson. Oeorge Mo--f
Carthy,' Clerencs Lunceford, William

' Cooper. Charles Max, Robert date wood,
Kdward Adams, Clinton Urlffln, Charles' Hplckelmler, Oulavpre Oarbarlno. Max

r Sanftenberg. William Frlnk. William
' Thompson. Ervln Mowrey, Charles Aus- -

tin. Oordon Stryker. Harry Wahlstrom,
Krnest Lyle, Kenneth Irle. John Relnka.

" Kveri Pitman, PeUr Berth, Fred Boys,
i. on,: Thomas IlrakeU, Jamce JRybSon.

Charles English k J

In General Demand. !

" Significant ft .the ronsumptlon of
champagne in this country la the quick
Appreciation of wine perfection which
keeps Most Chandon champagne at
I he bead of the list of importations Into
the United States. Last year there
were brought Into the port of New York
99.JST cases of Moel tt Chsndoa cham-
pagne, which amount Js over HO per cent
greater than the Importations of the
brand second on the list, as shown In
the Custom bouse statistics. Most at
Chandon "White Seal." vintage 1000. Is
Ftlected for eervlce almost exclusively
at nfomlnent functions, and the large
reserve of this grand wins serves to
maintain the popular demand for It. a.. j

--Cldaey XaeUe" kla
A lecture will be given tonight at

o'clock In the Fourth Presbyterian
First street between Olbbs and

vhittaker streets, by the Rev. 1L 1L

Pratt on "Sidney Lanier." A - musical
rrerram will be provided. This will bt
te ,jirB lecture-o- f the course that le
t fcivea. by "the South Portland
1 iu y aasocistlon this eesson. No

e for simlesloB Is mads and m

corwal tnvttatlon is 'ex tended to all. "

has mui1TI0U

Traveling Man Says Engineer or
: fireman Should Havo
yH&iP Blown Whittle. " I V'

MIGHT HAVE PREVENTED j
BRIDAL VEIL DI3ASTER

O. R. 4 N. Officials Say," However.
That If the Men in Engine Could

iJKave JJotJoWhlatIa;The7 Could

' Hart Stopped Train Just as Well.

T acoma. WashJ FeK T. To the Edl
to of The JournalTa owe whs Is al-- 1

must constantly on the roao ins nrsi
thought that occurs aftsr reading of a
disaster like that at Bridal Veil is this;
Coyld anything have been done in the
short time during which ' aomsthlng
might have been accomplished to pre-
vent the accident? Or, in- - this case,
under the olrcuraatencea, what was the
one thing, which done, would have pre
vented the accident T The one thing
wanted was to let the air la the brake
cylinders escape, when every wheel on
the. whole train except those on ths
pilot truok would have been instantly
clamped aa In a tremendous vise.
- When tm ordinary occasions an engi-
neer wanta te brake down his train he
late up on hla air pressure. In the cab,
and if there le something wrong with
hla air pump ha calls for braksa to the
train crew with one blast from the
whistle That la the only thing that
saves, the shrill.' piercing, earspllttlng
blast it does the bustnsaa, it gsta help,
and it would have got It in thta case.
The one thing to have dona in this caso
wae o, blow the whistle; one blast for
brakes; or six for emergency call, and
the train would have been stopped in
three tlmaa ita length by those whose
ears are never closed to the call of the
engineer, '; ' , .,

We afeei te Oat Off Steem. i
. There was no need to cut off the
steam; the fireman did not need to run
any rlak of burning blmself, end he hod
no business on the engineer's elde ot
the eab.-.- . v - -

' The engineer had no
or, instsad of trying te do the almoal
Impossible 'thing In the condition his
hands were In, namely, uncouple the
air hose between - the tender and the
baggags car, he . would have, whistled
for brskes or ordered hie fireman ' to
do ao; and In ease he Wae ao disabled
or from other cause prevented from
doing ; this, the fireman should have
whistled from Inside the cab. If possible,
or over the- - cab top or through
the window : and from the run-
ning board have given the elgnal and
then- - run - down ' onto the pilot,
where the two clttsens of St Paul
were ensconced, and opened the air
valve that la usually-there,- , when he
could have glued every wheel to the
rails so that five engines with fuli
steam on could not have kept the train
going a quarter of a mile.

Any old freight brakeman would have
gone at once to the quickest and easlsst
place for en air valve after whistling
"down brakes.'. .,

: Bkoal4 Save Warned Crew.
There May net have been . an . air

valve on the pilot, but the chances are
there wae; but if not, .whit prevented
letting the crew of trained men know
that something wee wrong! Why was
It not the natural and logical thing to
do to pull open the whlatla and get
help? Doea the engineer or the con-
ductor run the modern train? And Is
there no rule that when the engineer It
In trouble be Is to let the conductor and
erew know at oncer Or must hs, burned
and blinded, crawl arouodand in hla
agony seek some dangerous and doubt-
ful expedient to accompllah hie end,
while his train slides en to sure destruc-
tion, and while hla brave fireman at-
tempts sn equally hasardoua plan and
equally futile? Why did he not report
at once by whistling to bis superior off-
icer that be was In danger end give
him a chance to come to hie relief by
bringing the train up atandlng Jn leas
than three' lengths? - a

What a chance for the hero hoboa, If
there were en air cock on the pilot, for
when they saw danger ahead they could
havo eased the train down te the atattoa
and alighted as gentlemen ahould. In a
dignified manner, instead of loelng

.Name. .' - .J.Jf.-
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Prescriptions Delivered

"trA Extra Charge

Toilet Paper Sate
leithan

securing
order-

ing, r

; ;....l..o....V.v;.T3
' Hood RolKi..i.'.,-.V.-.a-a-

-- Woodlark Roll ,T3
Fair" Roll,., Ee)

Samtai Roll .,u,,....ef'-- Aseptic Package 91.18
- Package Trrs rr. rrT; Tle

V Klondike Package ...
Oneida. .. ... .. ...

: ..(.-;i7- Per Doren.
Perfection Roll
Tishu, Package ...

4 .

ni Ceased 1.
a Lewla Brand.

booth eels and rolling the len " f the
platform while their .former biding
place,drivee. unchecked 4 into tbe
In front ' v ' - -

., Sees Ooet la Wreela. , -

do apt thecourse we knew aa
facta and therefore can only spesk of
our view of tbe matter, yet when one
has beea through several railroad acci-
dents In his efforta te earn a livelihood
for bia family, which necessitates trav-
eling, he Is very apt to have hie mind
trained te this; that In esse of accident
I will seek to maintain complete

until I can form a clear
Judgment as to what la the right thing
to do first This simple little rule would

prevented the Bridal
Veil wreck If the facta pre ae reported
in. The Journal, ' ' J t - v; ,

It wae eeeily en avoidable accident
if, when the ettam pipe broke, there
were miles between the two trains
aad if there was nothing to
blowing the whistle at the
air on tbe pllotVery truly you re,

'. t . anew a ejwss g vvdrs-s- . at 1

Officials of the. O. R. K expresa
the belief "thalTOe' above cummnrrtcaft
tlon was written by a rear trainman.
There le usually a feeling of rivalry or
jealousy between rear .trainmen ana
rorward trainmen, wmj, - ser, iwn
tlte view thst 'Operates an engine- end
the crew thst haa charge of the other
pert of a train, . . X
, They further declare mat tne --yani
raised Mr the writer of the communica-
tion Ja of no value and will receive no
consideration st their hands. . The
wrlUr insists that if the engineer naa
sounded a whlatls be would . Instantly
have received assistance from tbe train

' ' 'crew. - ' ;. ,. ;
Taakie as goaaa

declare that If he had been
able to sound the whistle It would not
have been necssssry, for ir ne eouio
have found the whistle lever he could
Just ee easily have found the ' con-
trolling lever ''and have stopped the
train himself. But they assert, he wee
driven from tbe cab aa soon es the in-

jector pipe broke and was unabls, in ths
aumunar. nurnine ciouaa oi siesm, iw
find either the whistle valve or the con-- J

trolling lever.
They declare tt woaia nave oeen im-

possible . beoauae of the construction of
the locomotive for the fireman to have
whistled for assistance while on top of

Vj,'
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Called tor and ,

,Without :

' Over 400 cae ntd in two weeks. . '

If you are not a year'a tupply now, you
, are losing money every minute you dejay

V'". '..v--- .r. :: '

. We deliver anywhere in the city without extra
charge.- ;,-.".&- .. ' ; v:

.

Per Dot. reir Cae of 100.

"eOO" Roll
Mt.

"Our

Delta
.......84e......
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prevent
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Liquor Specials
"ihiLTmsEEkQ

Wilson Whiskey; quart,' special...,....... 1.09
Maryland Club; quart, special.... ..........LOT
Fisher'a Rye: quart, special........,; v..
Chicken Cock Rye; quart, special.......... .80d
Walker's Canadian Club, special... ........ 1.05
DeWar'a Special Scotch, special... ,,..,..:1.08
Extra Fine Old Scotch, special. .......... .$1.15
FineX)ld Bourbon, special..,. Tie)
Fine Old Rye Bourbon; Canadian, special...,
White Port, special.....'.. .T3e
California Port; quart, special.. ......... ..,.25
California Sherry; quart, special. ........... .25d
Cabernet, Sauterne, Burgundy. Reisling, Ex- -'

Select California; quart, choicer..,. v. .34e)
Our special Port and Sherry this week, -

gallon .......... ..................f 1.00
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We have tdaa tt"; nav -

oUsaers la r-- 1 f. j'U
tbe only tt, I

W collect and deliver, the linen
and Iron everything except what
must done by hand. , We can

.talk te yon through :

nooaTB
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or achool, Mar- y- rnittr'
bohrd. They also declare that the
modern typea of engine are not pro-
vided with air. valves on the pilot - The
engine of train No,- - ate type
and baa no such valve on its pUpt i.

officlala ' declare, it would
have been impossible for the fireman
to have etopped the train if he had been
foolhardy enough to have attempted te
climb around the engine to the pilot ;

' The engine 'was going at a fearful
rate - and was rocking violently. The
road is full of eurvea and trainmen
clare that Fireman Morgan perform etfl
a remarkable feat even Jn clinging, to
the eutalde of tbe englneag long aa be
did white waa In such motion, -

"Nothing that could be said would
cause ih to hold the engineer or fire-
man reaponalble for the accident1 aald
aa official of the O. R. N.. "unless

could be ehown that was due to
negligence on their part; that I believe,
le Impossible. They did everything that
a human being oould do ' to atop , the
traln.' '. - v; '. X ,

'. ' Health
Take them tonight be well tomorrow;
Cures constipation. ' ' 15c - Drugglsta

sale goes on. and

Suits fo'r $6.75
size

Jso

Ac-

cordingly,

Baldwin's

512.50 $15.00

For
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Four Teachers. In ElemenUry

; Schools -

;,, :vv ' nations.

Miss Anne a teacher of
English In the Portland , High school,
tendered ' her ' to the board
of school . directors last night ' and
was aeoepjted. - Mlsa Friendllch naa been
teaching at the High achool for 1
years and was considered ' one of the

Instructors in the institution. she
explained In her letter te the that
she bad accepted another poeltlon,
-- Four the
schools also tendered rests nations,

follows: Eva Bills of the Thompson
school. Bessie Hoxsie of the Tec--

Theengfne whUOnHerunniHg-- 1 wlllfger or-t- he

Tablets.

Men's
$1.50

recon-
struction

school and of
the Highland , school. . . last two

only for a- leave of absence after
tbe present term, is equlvslent to
a "resignation; vacanciea will be

at a apeclal meeting of the
tomorrow morning.1

Superintendent Rlgler announced - that
aevesal new rooms would have to ' be
opened to the Increased
attendance at the beginning of the
spring term. - At least one extra- - room
wU have to be , opened i at the

school, one at the Clinton
and another at tbe
will at elx rooms opened at the
new Irvlngton school. --- r. , i

Resolutions from the Alumni
the High school were read in

which the achool board waa asked to
Install a clock in the tower of the.
school building te replaoe the ' unsightly
dummy., It Is 'aald that the majority
of the members of the board favor

of an eleotrto clock there
and In tne new east aide High
school building. ' -

The board ordered the of
a fire escape on, the Shaver school. Ths
salary H. feV Allen, the achool clerk.
waa inoreased from l.o to a

-- - - -year. ... . ,
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Carpenters at work remodeling our store. our. grearr-..--: .......

At less tnan U)me xour is nere

a5 vests
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For M
50c
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PURVEYORS OF PURE DRUGS ' FOURTH AND WASWNGTOH STREETS

weakness
limbs following

sprains

work
elastic

Rx.no; mm
Our prescription experience eatenda over's of half century. Our

methods of conducting this department is the result of Many years of caref ul study
and the constant exercise of every precaution to insure purity and accuracy. The
number above shows the of new prescriptions filled by ua to
31, 190677394 of them over three of -- ' ' -

Every prescription is .refilled on an average of which means we .

have compounded 3,095,17 PRESCRIPTIONS. , Doea . this record riot merit
your confidence? 4 ,;'. ; ::v;. v'v.
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ELASTIC

INVALID AIDS

vided Oroperly fitted support.
fit to

cial measure, that you get elastic hosiery,'
wristlets abdominal supporters fit

Send for measurement blank and
iia. v.--

Tendsr Rtilj--

Friendllch.
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four time that
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, CHAIRS .
; ' .... v ,

V These ' bright, sun-

shiny days are better
for the shut-in- s than

, medicine. ' ' Rent one
' of our very comfort--.

able chairs and treat
your patient to an
hour or two of Ore--

''gon osone. -
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311 Llorrlson St. :0pp. PostofUce
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SLEEPERS
:H:,'ero
SEATTLE: AND CHICAGO

VIA THE

Great northern Rahvay
Route of the" Pamous Oriental Limited
Tot detailed information, rates, ,stW' call on or addreaa ' .

Phone Main 2000

period

amount

' 'I'i

;

H. DICKSON, Q. P. 4

XM Talrd 91, yeKlaad. Ore.

DANK AND OFFICE RAILINGjr k -

vjEa-i- ;

I-
-Barbed Wire, Wire

FEKOXG

and IwnFencino-- .

Poultry Nettinfc' Etc' ,1:,; ,

Mimw wire .siRorj xim
283 FLANDERS STV Near Third .

Phone', Your1 Drag Wants to Private:
itityitTrlVeltDo-thrRes- fl

' : "-.- .
. : ' --

Y
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Saving Department--
r,.. vf:-i:'-- :'V,--n.-;:;v- :: Speciatv"T"

Braes Candlesticks worth $1JJS.. V i,65 ',v:,

, ? Owl Book Racks worth SOc. .i. .'.10d
'

. Matted and Passepartout . Pictures worth "

- ) '
.

'.'"'iUp to fiScV-..i..-.- .-. .........,. . f ... 4' eYe) (

;X, ' Oregon Made Whisk Brooms worth 15c.... 94 -
,y Fine' Linen Papeterie worth 35c..4..,.......lSeVV,

y Violet Ammonia, pint, "worth 25c.;.".;:.;,.;.13"
rVr rJickinson's Witch Hazel, pint, worth 2Sc...."14e ?

Guaranteed Rubber Gloves worth 75c.......'48d
Wire Photo Racks........'.,..... ......J...15e) A v

--Hiking lof Burntg..ee), 5ey OOd'y fU v j
, - Bar Imported Castile Soap. ' ' . JV-
I worth-$1.0- 0 . . . ,i . . .. : . . . . .4 .. .. ...... ...50d

- Frost King or Queen Chamois Vet....,.f3.09 "

Fountain Syringe worth $1.7Sv..:f 1JI3 ;

..Imported Tooth Brushes worth 2Sc........13e
Dairy Maid, per box;J..;....;....;le) 1

Full Pound White's Tooth Powder, , ,

worth 50c.. ;t ..... .;-.- . ,ee)
Regal Oatmeal Soap Box worth 2Sc:....,.';.lBT) ..

ladies' Handbags worth up to $1.50........,23e
.White Rubber . Hot Water Bottle. :

r

worth 75c ......... f '

Trusts
-

. Over SO atylea of Truaewa.'
Private Flttinf Koem. '

Hale and female attendant a. H . , , V

, Me charge for f.tdnj.
, ' Attolrte . aacL!actoti tuaranteed '

'refanJed.. '' ; ,
'

Come to let'a tai It ove. ; .

; mcra pkcii f!. pp.

or .money

i....


